Work Plan No. A.06-01 – Lake Merritt Plaza Design Services

Scope:

**Design Services**

- Meetings and workshops were held to discuss major open issues that included:
  - Façade treatments
  - Canopy and public art
  - Headhouse design related to 3-block plan
  - Paving alternatives
  - Planting and irrigation sign
  - Stormwater and drainage design
  - City of Oakland

- Design activities included:
  - Canopy design options
  - Paving options that included site walks and interviews with expert of public paving installations in order to respond to BART M&E concerns
  - Existing utility access hatches design and coordination with planters
  - Security planter design and coordination
  - Bike storage layouts coupled with generator layouts
  - Generator design parameters
  - Stormwater and trash capture requirements, designs and constraints within project area

Prime: AECOM
Subconsultant: None

Total Work Plan Value: $182,530